Regular Obedience

Novice B

Ring: 1    Judge: TED G. MCCALL


1st 13 2nd 12 3rd ----- 4th ----- 
Score 191.5 Score 186.5 Score ______ Score ______

Total Entries in Novice B:  5
Total Competing in Novice B:  4
Open A

Ring: 1    Judge: TED G. MCCALL


1st 17  2nd -----  3rd -----  4th -----  
Score 190  Score -----  Score -----  Score -----  

Total Entries in Open A:  2
Total Competing in Open A:  2
Open B

Ring: 1    Judge: TED G. MCCALL


1st ________                2nd ________              3rd ________              4th ________
Score _______             Score _______            Score _______            Score _______

Total Entries in Open B: 2
Total Competing in Open B: 2

High in Trial 13 Score 191.5
High Combined 0 Score 0
Optional Titling Obedience

Beginner Novice A

Ring: 1    Judge: TED G. MCCALL


1st 21  2nd -----  3rd -----  4th -----  
Score 188.5  Score -----  Score -----  Score -----  

Total Entries in Beginner Novice A:  2
Total Competing in Beginner Novice A:  2
Beginner Novice B

Ring: 1    Judge: TED G. MCCALL

1st  28
Score  194.5

2nd  27+
Score  194

3rd  23
Score  194

4th  26
Score  193.5

Total Entries in Beginner Novice B:  8
Total Competing in Beginner Novice B:  6
Graduate Novice

Ring: 1 Judge: TED G. MCCALL


1st _______ 2nd _______ 3rd _______ 4th _______
Score _______ Score _______ Score _______ Score _______

Total Entries in Graduate Novice: 1
Total Competing in Graduate Novice: 1